
Day Care FSA Debit Card
New feature and ease of access

Product Feature

How to use your Navia Benefits debit card:

Pair with Kinside

www.naviabenefits.comCustomerservice@naviabenefits.com / (425) 452-3500

DCFSA funds are now available on the Navia Benefits Card!

Use your debit card with your Kinside account! 

Swipe your card instead of requesting for reimbursements!

Log in to your participant portal or mobile app to
"request a card".  

Check your DCFSA balance on your portal or mobile app

Swipe your card for no more than your balance at your
daycare provider. Remaining balance can be paid using
a different personal account.     

Don't have a Navia Benefits debit card?

How to use your Navia debit card with Kinside:

Create an account with Kinside (if you are not a user)

Add your Navia Benefits card to your Kinside account

Check your DCFSA balance on your portal or mobile app

Make a payment by entering the amount you want to
charge your Navia debit card.

Things to remember when using your debit card
You cannot make a swipe for an amount more than your available DCFSA fund balance.
Always check your DCFSA balance before making a payment.
The Navia Benefit card may be declined at some daycare providers because they are not an
approved vendor. 

 
For more information, please visit our FAQs.

https://app.naviabenefits.com/app/#/login
https://app.naviabenefits.com/app/#/login
https://app.naviabenefits.com/app/#/login
https://app.naviabenefits.com/app/#/login
https://www.naviabenefits.com/participants/resources/faq/?cat=debit-card


Save an additional 20 percent on 
child care when you use Kinside
to find openings and discounts at 
daycares and preschools near you. 

Your Child Care Benefit

+

Kinside’s network provides up-to-date availability, transparent
rates and discounts at top rated daycares and preschools 

Navia and Kinside have partnered to provide all enrolled employees with a resource for finding 
affordable child care. Kinside is free for all Navia members and can be accessed both through
your Navia account and on Kinside at www.kinside.com/navia — both using your Navia login.

Kinside x Navia Integration

How it Works

Employees can login to Kinside with their Navia credentials

Search the database for child care providers

Filter by criteria like current openings, location, price, education philosophy and more

More info: www.kinside.com/navia

Features

Kinside’s national database can be
searched by program type, availability,
area code and more.  

National Database Savings
Savings can include discounts of 5-20%
on tuition, and waived application fees
at thousands of centers across the U.S. 

Online Tuition Payments
Easy payment portal enables you
to pay the entirety of tuition online.

Safety & Quality 
Access to full licensing and inspection
reports for every daycare and preschool
for maximum transparency.

http://www.kinside.com/navia
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